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CORRESPONDENCE. cast; but I presume it willhesometbing
lilre the following. He will readily ad-

IS IT TERESY PER SE, OR MERELY mit that certain passages inb is lectures,
HERESY DENOMINATION&Lt mave have proved te some pious soule a

atone of offence. But like the independ-
To thce Editor of TEE TarUE WITNESS: eut member in Pickwick, Mr. Blotton,

SxR,-Tbe forthcoming trial for heresy who had the temerity to apply the oflen-
of a certain eminent professor of sive epithet of heMug to the venerable
theology is reported to take place early founder of the Fickwick Club, he will re-
in the month of August. It may seem fuse tao'withdraw' certain high-flavored
intermeddling on a part of a layman and expressions of opinion. the resuit of
outsider ta mix himself up in an affair many years' earnest and profound study
thal. apparently does not concern him. of the Holy Scriptures. When he stated,
Yet if the Presbytery or General As- what te ignorant men migbt savor of
sembly of the Presbyterian Church is rank blasphemy-that in the "(goblin)'
duly qualified ta pronounce dogmaticai- 'old-testament God broke every one of
!y on any one item of revealed truth, it his own laws.' He will now contend
is equally competent to pronounce on that said expressions were not intended
all. 'In other words,-if, armed with to be constrned in the light of aicommon
divine authority, it can truthfully and sense, but in a purely Pickwickian point
unbesitatingly . proclaim. - "It hath of view.' Finally, he will impress upon
seemed good unto the Holy Ghost and his accusera the necessity of devoting
to us " to stigmatize us heretical certain themselves with renewed vigor to a
propositions in the celebrated lecture of thorough searching of the Scriptures as
the aforesaid professor, it is equally the sure and only groundwork of the
competent to pronounce as heretical the Presbyterian faith, in which he hopes to
doctrine of the Unitarian, the Baptist, live and die. On this assurance a burst
the Roman Catholic, &o. Yet those de- of applause may be expected to greet
nominations have,-at least humanly the retiring professar. How far such
speaking,-an equat right ta pronounce sympathy may induce is judges t Mo-
heretical the doctrines of the Presby- dify or dismiss the charge of heresy it is
terian when they happen to disagree not easy to predict. For if what le beresy
with the distinctive farmularies of each. in one denomination is the pare Gospel
For example, the Unitarian Church in another, the existence of a pluralhty
would be amply justified, under similar of conflicting Gode is inevitable. I
circumstances t the case in point,uin cannot conclude without admiing,
findinz a niember of that communion in the bypothetical defense of the
guilty of heresy who should presume ta learned professor, the earnest appeal
advocate a belief in the Trinity. In like to his judges, for a more diligent
manner a member of the Baptist per- atudy ad search of the Scriptures.
suasion would be instantly hauled As a generalrule men are prone to search
over t.he coals if while professing ta for wbat they have lost, or for something
teach Baptist theology he shnuld main- wbich themay have a reasonableexpec-
tain the necessity of paido-haptism as tation to find. I therefore sincerely hope
requisite for salvatton. In my opinion that the resalt of their labors may be
before the General Assembly can pro- the finding of some divinely constituted
ceed to adjudicate on any ocae of Chris- society to whose living voice ail that
tian doctrine or morality, it muet ha glory in the Christian name may cheer-
prepared ta answer to general satisfac- fally subinit, without question and with-
tion the nomentory questions.-By out demur.
what authonity doest thou these things, A. G. GRANT.
and who gavo you this authority ? Matt.
xx., 1.2.3. If in reply, appeal should be ScaOOL INSPECTORSHIfP.
made a cte costitutis ao Cavin, To the Editor of THUE TRUE WITNEss:
(which I cancede the Ganeral Assambly
lias a right ta dogmatise,)-what then? , Sm,-t wais very much liattered with
What is Calvin to the Unitarian, the Marie's,' charming compliment ta my
Baptist or the Roman Catholic? In the letter of the 26th ult., on the question of
Old Testament the expression occur-- the appomtmeut ai an Inspector af Eug
"And the Lord enoke unto Mosea, say- lish Sohools. I fear,however,that 'Marne'
ing. &c.;" but noi where is it recorded has been trying ta flatter my venity, by
that the Lord spoke ta either of the Two giving me undue credit for opening up
Johns, Calvin or Knox. The only points the way for herself and other lady teach-
of any importance ta discuss in the pre- ers ta express their views publicly on this
mises are the following :1st. Did Christ important question. If, by being the first
establish any tribunal with full authority of my own sex ta break the ice,has been
to act and decide in his name? 2nd. Is productive of any good, then îndeed, I
there any instance an record of itL;so have legitimate cause to feel a little
acting and deciding? rd. W a s o pride. Ta break the ice, it is true, I had
tribunal meant to be perpetual or mere- taset at nauht a 'cant Iron' ruie, which
ly contai-minai with te livas aifte 1 do net cansader bindiug an conscience-ly cnterina wit the, hes othein fact, I look upon such rules, s theApostles? That Christ did inatitutea such, fat laak u n ever ta
a tribunal is beyond dispute. "He that 'Great' O'C.nnell laokad ton evary At
beareth -you hearethi me. Whatsoever of the English Parliament of bis day;
yau shail bind on aartb albhaboundwhen he said he could 'drive a coach-and-
in Heaven, and whatsoever you shall four through each and ai of them.' So,
loase an esi-tia shah b. laooedainlu it will be seen, how much credit is mine,
Heaven. Lo! I am with you ail days for having te courage ai my e .nvictiona
even to the consummation of the publicly expresRed. I have npthing to
warld." That tbey acted as repre- add te what I have already stated,-but,
sentatives oi rpTherMost gb18 for the edification of 'Marie,' and mny nu-
ahundautly confirmad by iti de- merous lady friends of the teaching staff,
cision in the Council of Jerusalem, I may reiterate, that my opinion with re-
Acta xv, and by their changing ofiheagard ta thaIappctr oE ent of an Englisa
Seventh or Sabbath day to the first day Inspectai--for Englisa sohoola, lsan-
of theweek. As that tribunalwas constitu- changed and unchangeable.
ted to last to the end of time, and was •

the onlyoneestabiished byits divineThun-
der ta which ail Christians were required sOOL 1NSPECTORSRIP.
to submit, it logically follows that it in To the Editor o/ THE TUE WITNESs:
the only one to which recourse must b SnR,-At the time you were working
had in cases of doubt and difficulty. It so devotedly, and I believe conscien-
will however be contended that such tri- tiously for the appointment of an Irish

. bunal has ceased to exist, baving for Catholic Representative ot ithe School
ages lapsed into errors innumerable. If Board, I had, I muet adnìit, like many
such really, be the case, there is nothing otheris of my confreres, doubts as to the
left of original Christianity, but the dry succes of your enterpnise, while never
bones; the soul has fled; the gates of 'questioning its justice, and I was not
hell have prevailed, and the magnificent 0low ta warn you, from conversations-
promise made by Christ ta Ris chosen held with various parties on the ques-f
representatives o be with them all days, ion, that, I believed yon were knocking
and ta guide them into ail truth as no- your head againat a atone wall. Seeing,
toriously failed and become the derision that my predictions have not been veri-
of the powers of darkness. Should the fied by the course of events, I am no
Faculty of the Fresbyterian College longer a confirmed doubter lu the exe-c
deem .these remarks of any weight, giencies of circumstances, but, to say the
they will pause before fulmnating a truth, I ara somewhat skeptical of your t
decree oi heresy against the learned success in obtainin the appointment iof
professar. As a matter of course he an'Engliah'Scho.ol nspector. I need nat
will be called upon ta explain certain' point out to you that the two appoint-
atartling propositions in his lecture. ments are by n1o means identical. It
This he is doubtlèssly prepared to do; does not follo .that by your obtaining
and we may expect to find his defense sa the 'appointment of a prsona rata to
ingeniously modelled as a-pparently noLta.rpresent IrishE Cathohe -mteresta on Lbe.
to contain a-ny thing contrary te the Cou- ISchool Board, that tbhe sa-me considera- 's
<eion ai Faitht. ,What will .be hie line Ition will ha given, your demand for a;n
o! defense IL is ipoasible for mxe ta fore- 'English Inspector-. The formez was a :

right in itself, recognized by the Law,
the latter, whether a right, an act of
justice, or both, has yet to become law,
hence the distindtion between the ap-
pointments. The very fact of the strong
opposition at influential quartera, to the
TRUE WITS'EsS demand for an Irish
Catholie School Commissioner, justifies
me in publily statiug that, however
just and pressing the demand for an
English Inspector of School; you will
Now be met with redoubled opposition
from the majority of the Board, from the
Secretary-Treasurer, who is defacto, him-
self, the Board, from some of the ex-
Commissioners, and lastly, froin a
majority of the teachers; in fine, these
men will make a national cry out of it ;
and vent themselves against the Irish
Catholic organ, for its temerity li trying
to disturb the existiug order of things.
This cry will not resound from the
house tops, that would he contrary to
their diplnmacy ; but, it will be
quietly whispered into the ears of the
powers that be ; and thus, wili the
distilled poison be made to do its deadly
work. silently, but effectually, against
the efforts of the ' True Witness.' Thesae
are nome of the grounds on which 1 base
ny predictions this time, and I think
they area sufficiently stong to strengthen
my doubts in the succesa of your present
undertaking. Whether, my convictions
are well founded remains to be seen, but
of this I am fully sensible; the -True
Witness,' has made out a god case-a
just, reassonable,and practicalcase,and
none aiong your many subscribers, will
bail with greater pleasure than I will,
the appointaent of an English Inspector
of Schools. Your articles and corres-
pondence on the question, have opened
up a field of thought, hitherto, unexplor-
ed. You have convinced the most skep-
tical of the justice and utility of your
demand; ard you have left a debt of
gratitude, which, I hope, some day to
see requited, on the shoulders of our
teachers and pupils of more thian ordi-
nary amplitude.

ANOTIER PUBLIc Scoo. TEAcRR.

TUE MAYOR'S STAND.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESS:
Sia,-If the limit or your editorial space

prevent your expreusinginthe Tnus WITNEss
the opinion of Irish Catholcs on the subject,
give me leave to saylu iyour columns what at
least one of them thinks anent the conduct or
the Mayor in declining to take part In the
civie reception or the oflicors and crew or the
Italian war-sip Etna. Lot me say at once
that the reasons given by the Mayor, when
criticized, appear to be sucb that it wouldbave
been unmanly and In the last degree inconse-
quent for the Hon. Mr. Desjardins 'o bave
acted otherwise ban he did. Those foreign
officere OD te o reCelved bore iel- as
distinguthed individuals. Theirrship repre-
sented the present Italian government, and ta
Join in welcoming ber couia mean nothing loe
than approvai or the power wbose fing the ship
carried. Thei Hon. Mr. Desjardins knew t le
and he could not forget that for twenty-tbroe
years he had constantly and publicly protested
against the action or the Italian government
in despoiling the Pope of bis territorial posses.
sions, tro patrimony of the cathoio Ohurch.
He could not and fortunately dlid not forget
that during all that time he bad joined openli-
with the Cathollos of this country In condemn-
ing trie attempit 0f Lbocme govmrinnent, ta
mailtieVicar of Christ tre subject ofan
Italian Prince, for "hletween the subject and
the sovereiga therale ino middle ntate.i The
Hon. Mr. Desjardins beld and proclaimed the
opinion expressed by ihe laite Cardinal Man.
ning, "that the alsadof the religion of ail tna-
"ionae could not be the subject or any one;
"that Lince he could not e national, be sub-i
"jet or a nation, he muai b extra-national,
"or independent or ail, that is ta say, ho must
"be sovereign.» What, thon, was thI mayor lo
do, these behng bis convictions ortentimes pro-
claimied ? 'He lte iayor,' bis ariLe smai-,
'and as maior he should have welcomed th
war-shipofltalya pawer wheb la at aea
andon good terine wi thibis camnt i-sher
was evdently a confilet between hie duty ta
bimoeir ta et as a lagicai aud consistent ruan,
and the datles af lies Office, as those soon tu ba
enerally understood. He could nt dividelmse and may- :-"Whou I protested against

t heoatinued asurpation orRome by Sing
«Humbort, 1Ispoeolu My- privato capaiti-

-1 am now actig as mayor,andit Lsa only in
mY pubLia capacitiy as such, and not as
"Alphonso Des ardins that I velceme ibis

noneniftho Pope. if IL lad bee seceaaary
for the mayior hirmeflt oreceive and do honor
La Lie lItalian war-ship, I wouid porhaps have
beau bis dut- La i-aiga thbmamyorslty. But IL
was not ncessary, there was ana cting.mayor
and a reception commîtteef who «id Lnot share
Mfr. Dmjardtns'viows,snd talheaageaîlinan. ho
turnsd over tbe task fdoing whattheymrgt
considerright lnthe casestating frankl- to
Lham hieown -muso fan i gnothing ta do
avLtit . Thora elot room. for tva opinions on
the subject and ira man, with Mr.esjardins'
pnofsssed va, we d, as Maironror lu arni- thr
01%1caipacit>, aasisted at a lunch or dînnor1
glven to or bytbe ofrners of the •Etnar'and
proposed the health oring Humbert or Itair,1
ta vouldmai tha cantompt af every Protes-
iaùL sud Catholia aInlthe cont-y.
From. their .long and inseverable attach-

mnt te theOhurn, aant badause o theur con-
liant dovotian te thie i nallenable rigliu of te1
Soveign¶Pontlft. Ii-ish Catholies hava de 1

sered ne ameogPépiais. At <asteflsdardo

i till Ue remaembored when .pople shtE

i
have eharitabi- foi-galon tlintsignifloant
fiethai one Iriih-Cathoiicwas lout lu Mon
treai ta blame the Ho. Mr. Desjardins for re-
fuIntu;ta tamrepart lu trio public recepion ar
tho reresentatvee ai-oe. agvarumet whieh
bas rohbed theI Head of the Church of its right-
fui possessions and attempts to deprive trie
Pope ai Liti ndopaudenca whicb le uscensari-
to the fulleet exercia cfhIbmPontifical ofce.

I have the homor to be. Sir your obedient
servant, H. . KAvANAGu.

Sti A.ugust, lm9.
(In ouriIssue oftlant week it somus to us that

our editorial,the 'Etna's Reception,' was about
as strong au expression of opinion as could be
made. Perhapa it escapedour correspondent's
notice.-ED. TaE WITNEasl

THE MAYOR 0F MONTREAL A.ND HIS
CRITICS.

To the Editor ai THE TRUE WITNExss -

Mayor Desjardins' attitude ln deeiuing tu
preside et the reception to the Italian oMeers
la Montrea, whomho nightly deemed repre-
sented theirl overnment for the nonce, was
a faIr subject for hostile citicism, but not for
impeacemient of motives, or o! Iunmitigated
personal abuse. It Ll an old axioma thaL abuse
le flot argument, ana it la si-auge triaL tht
(atholeMaior of Mont-eal Who gO receuîly
was applauded as an exponent or Cheiiaria
charlit el wacoming the Christian Endeovr
ors, stild be within a 1ev wesks, hlad up tù.
derislon as an unparalioled bigor. it is wl to.
bear la mind that Mayor Desjardins, amon:
tiiose ai-bis owvn (aulx. and amnong Pror.eîî.auîa
generallyi, bas been battero- regnrded asa cul-
tured gentleman o irreproachable characier.
IL shoul aiso re borne tinmind, tht beyonid,
for grave, personal reasone, dsclining ta pi--
uide, rie dia nothîng to frustrate the proposai
recepîlansud iabought t quit fiLLlng. ud
more bacorning, tiar.an acLlag Mayer oldlfteor-
enstpredilecîiuns should do the civic honors
on tais occasion.

ILl not My- parposeabenter lngo au amUi-
sisalf tbe question la haw ferbMai-or Desjar-
dins' conduct comrnmended lsefi to devout and
loyal Catholles generally. but to respectfuiy
scibmii triatitsuaattitude wastt bryongnîycon-
sistant sud lntlilgible. Tie burhibas net
laid down any binding rules on this subject,
but as rather toftr te tisendividua con-science and Itidgmenl. Tîme eflests ina.»'
changes, but Ii li powerias Lo make a right
out of a griea moral wrong. We Catholies
bave always regehldea.d, an euhll regard, laie
usurpation oftrie Papal atates b a re Jtîelan
(Government,asau unequaliedaotofspolinLoax.
sud roriberi-. Ws have aiviys regarctad, saud
do stili regardthese temporal dominions as
the imprescriptible rigit and patrimony .o
te HotyFatber, as tae sarrii visible baud of

trie Catitollo Chai-ch, andI we look fbraai- and
toach our children Lu look forward, to theres-
torationf these rights as inevitable. There
le Do botter gauge or a Oauhoiic's civii aioi-
glance, and sincere devotoa and loyai; la
pis rigeLful sovoreig, vwhether Quen, E-
paro-oarPresicisnt, ihan trie asureorfblis
araiasion aud devattan to oui- lChi> (rch
sud religion, and to lier Supreme lnfallible
Head.

AN ENGusa CATunrl,.
Toronto, Srd Aug., 1893.

ROMAN NEWS.
[Geaned fromthe Londan Universe and doter

sources .
The Gover ment of Ring Humberthtas de-

manded ai Ibm anthonlîles ai certain lavus Iln
Italy roturns as to the number of Catholics
voting at the recAnt elections. From these it
appears thatour faltril co-religionistscarrieui
oir the victory when they set tbemselves se-
inus- a tre work at Ve ice, Turin, Bergano,

sud Borne itsaif.
The audiences of the HoliFater, suspend-

ed since the be iniunlug o fJune, have been re-
sumed, and wii be ontinued throughut the
summer. In spite or the recent tropical beats
the realth o f Leo XIII. le excellent. Every
day ha takes a walk in the gardens o the Vati-
can, and goes at nooi to ib tLower o Nichoias
IV., where ho bas a repast and reposes bimbeir
for a littile. At seven he returns to the palace
Dr. Lapponi rearing that the garden air be
comas dangerous at this hour and might en
gender the rever of the malaria.

i is stated tha the Pope's speech before the.
racent secret consitory was nnanusally forcible
and grave. Leo XIII il said to have declared
that avents were tend]ig towards a disastrous
ceurse ln a downward direction ; that the go-
vernments. whether impotent or accompliceu
Ln evi, were belng dragged onward ln the
storrn; that the Sovereig aPontif waa perse-
uteld and placed under an intolerable yaks,

and that he could support this state o! thingune longer, but must raise ais volce $o thaL Lt
ouild heard as iL had nover bean heard be-

tai-e.
We read ln the Moniteur de Rome thata

Rescript bas been given ln favonr or the alina
whom the priests cannot readily approach ia
te Parts hospitale. Tri religieuses attachec
as nurslng esis ten etablishments of lies Id
are ta have the priviege of presentinu a crucI-
fix ta te tIilu;, wviiicari-les vithIt ia pion-
ary Indulgence Ithe ouir o!death on condi
tion:tiat tg inkissed wiLla contrite heart or
aven touched. Bat the crucifix cauinton y be
ush rten theb morlbund la deprIved of al
otter religious saccaur. It must net hoe lm-
agined that the Indulgence her spaoken or can
replace the recaption of'the sacramont or sup-
pli- trir cefauli. Sis ciabe officod b hiLte
sacramente only on perfect contrition ;te In.
duigoea emes fterwsrds to-remt the penalty
dluet he mahi-ad>'pardoned sin .

Moslignor Marquis A-rives in NoW
York wlth a Belio.

'NEw Yoax, August 7. -Mgr. Maiuls, ofQuebe, who arrived to-day on therni
ateaebilp "La OJiampagne," bronubi vitbs
him a part utrltteromaine sSte. Anne, tia
mother of the Blessed Virgin. The relie comes
fron, the amieca rtApt, in lithe province or
Avignon. Father Tatiea, i it e 11111e Freuat
Chiai-h of St. John trio Bapieit., uts 701h.
sreet, met Mgr. Marquisat te pier ad tak
Lo hnchurrn'tte mer b ang g nsajar- i-u.

Lai»a~ bm elI viie la tout six tueries long.
Mir. Maruis and Falher Texean art friend,
and when :the4 Monmiour utaredI for Rame,
Fathor Tel-eau ankd hl e e rii-h
te BaInu'a boa.


